COARLIKS EXTRA HIGH ENERGY

WHY USE A CALF COAT?

High specification protein and energy tub for
ewes and lambs.



NEWSLETTER

Can be fed as a pre tupping supplement to
boost

conception

rates

and

then

throughout pregnancy and lactation as a
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supplement to forage to maximise ewe







performance.


Contains 4 quality protein sources and rumen
protected fat. No added Urea, therefore
EHE is suitable for feeding with silage and
spring grass.



High levels of Vitamin E and Selenium to help
boost lamb survival and immunity.





of magnesium and sodium, also contains fish
oils.

The Coar Calf Coat is a superb quality product compare it to competitor products!





A 25Kg Extra High Energy
Mineral Tub is £22.00
6+ Tubs are £20.00

BENEFITS OF PAYING YOUR INVOICES BY

Free of Charge!





High
Trace
Element
specification.
Top quality ingredients
Palatable and durable.

Water Repellent and insulated for extra
comfort.
Machine washable (400).
Micro fleece lining with 150gm fill that helps
to wick away moisture keeping the calf warm
and dry
Very Competitively Priced!
~

Buy 12 Tubs and get one

Green Lane West, Garstang, Preston,
PR3 1NU
Tel: 01995 603555
Fax: 01995 603666
www.coars.co.uk

Helps sick calves to recover and maintain
body temperature.
Calf coats support the immune system during
the first few days and prevent diarrhoea
problems and other illnesses.
Protection from sudden changes in the
weather.
Avoidance of cold stress in new-born calves.

Full complement of major minerals, trace
elements and vitamins including good levels

‘...we’re just playin’ vets Mother, Willie’s going t’ give Dad a copper
injection, then we’ll worm ‘im...’



Optimum calf age range is birth to 5 weeks,
by then the calf is eating sufficient
concentrate.
Improve liveweight gain by
maintaining body temperature.

BACS
and

‘Quality without Compromise’

Vitamin



Save money on Banking Charges




Save money on Postage Costs
Know exactly when funds will leave your
account
BACS is simple & Cost Effective!

EWE-REKA LAMB MILK
Now in Stock

SECOND HAND MARKET

PAYMENT OF ACCOUNTS

New Wydale 120lt milk kart with mixer

Ewe-reka is the only Lamb Milk made with ewe’s
milk (ewe milk @ 20% inclusion).

Tel. 01995 640530

4 oils, safmannan yeast and plant extracts
(increased digestibility – competitors have only 2
oils. Plant extracts and Safmannan minimise
clostridial bloat and scour).

Daricool 4600lt DX Tank
Tel. 07818 026190
~

both credit and debit card

Ewe milk aroma (tastes like mothers milk).

2 x 15 tonne Collison Feed Bins with auger
system and 2 OOP feeders

We are committed to providing ongoing

Easy mix (either warm or cold).

~

Tel. 07738 391889

~
TAKE OFF
Lamb Colostrum Supplement


Contains Ewe milk



Provides 3 types of energy, ensures heat
generation and maintains health in critical
first 24-72 hours of life.
Ideal for difficult births, hypothermic, sick
and multiple birth lambs.
Easy to mix
One Tub feeds 42 lambs and is priced at





£16.99
STORE AND THAW COLOSTRUM REFILL
BAGS
Transparent multi-layered plastic bags that
provide hygienic storage of calf colostrum. The
screw top prevents leakage during thawing and
the wide mouth allows for quick filling. Available
in packs of 40 or sold in single units.

~
4 x 3 phase Vac Pump
3 x 3 phase Motor
2 x Plate Cooler
6 x Wilson Cubicle
35 x GEA Cluster
23 x ACR
1 x Genus Foaming System
Tel. 07969 352798 Jonathan
~
200 x Standard MooMonitors Collars with
replaceable batteries for sale.
£20.00 per collar including batteries.
Will sell as a whole or will split.
Tel. 07952 327565 Mary
~
10 x Delaval MC31 Clusters in good condition
Tel. 07801 936546 Matthew

As with many Companies we are facing
ever increasing higher bank charges on
transactions.

competitive prices to our customers
and, to help us achieve this, we would
be very grateful if our Account holders
could settle their accounts by direct
BACS payment if possible.

Our account details are:
COARS LTD
Sort Code
Account number

01-05-24
74981722

Please ensure that you use your Coars
Account number as the reference.

If you have any problems arranging
this, or wish to discuss this further,
we will be happy to help.

